
SHEEP MESA OUTFITTERS 
Contact Information 

Ron Good 

 

Office Telephone 307-587-4305 

Cell: 307-899-5111  

 

P.O. Box 1734 

Cody, Wyoming 82414 

Email:  ron@sheepmesaoutfitters.com 

WYOMING OUTFITTER #BG149 

 

 

Recommended Camping Gear: 
Good quality sleeping bag (rated 20 to 30 degree F.) 

Light weight sleeping pad 

Good quality rain gear (poncho or jacket and pants)                    

Small flashlight 

1 quart canteen or water bottle 

Camera and film 

Sunglasses 

Binoculars (optional)  

Recommended Clothing: 
2 pair pants 

2 long sleeve shirts 

1 sweater 

1 pair long johns 

1 pair shorts, cut-offs or swimming suit 

Cap or hat with sun visor 

Medium weight cotton or wool socks 

Warm, medium weight jacket 

T-shirts & underwear ( 1 of each per day) 

Light weight leather or wool gloves 

1 pair tennis shoes (for fishing & lounging around camp) 

Day pack (optional) 

Chaps (optional) 

1 pair good quality, waterproof Hiking Boots.  (The best thing to wear for riding, hiking, and for 

protection during cold and wet weather.) 

tel:3075874305
tel:3078995111
mailto:ron@sheepmesaoutfitters.com


Recommended Personal Items 
Toothbrush and Toothpaste 

Towel and washcloth 

Biodegradable soap and shampoo 

1 can bug repellant 

Sunscreen, Chapstick and hand lotion  

 

Duffel Bags 
We suggest that you bring 2 water-resistant duffel bags:  One for your clothing and one for your sleeping 

bag.    

The size of the duffel bag that will pack best on the pack animals will measure approximately 2 ft. long 

by 1 ft. tall by 16 in. wide when filled with gear.    

One clothing duffel bag, 20 pounds maximum, per person, please. When packing, remember that our 

Wyoming summer weather can vary from hot and sunny to cold and wet. 

Please pack accordingly. 

Fishing Gear 
We can furnish you with some gear, but   if you are planning on doing some serious fishing, we 

do recommend that you bring your own equipment.  Whether you are planning on using spin casting 

equipment or a fly rod, make sure your rod will break down to a maximum length of 4 ft.  Also, pack 

your rod in a durable rod case or tube.   

Some recommended lures:  Small Panther Martins, Dare Devils & Mepps.  Recommended flies:  Small 

mosquito, adams, grasshopper, royal coachman & nymphs.   

There are some excellent fly shops in Cody, where you can purchase flies, lures, equipment and licenses 

when you arrive. 

 

 

 

 


